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1'~ ·,.~:;<;Qjmcil accused c~~gain.l'. of. a.warding gr3:µts 
. If JD .pnv.ate; me~b~r qmts, cit~ ·.~IJus~. of. power 
...... c ,., ·~ •.·· • .... ......... . •. . . . 
~ ~ ; .. ~ ...... By CHANNING GRAY ;:: : .···;;.Elaborating oa her· lettei:. Mr.s. Gammlno- Antaya· ·sa1d, Included the Providence Opera 
·~ · • :. · · · · ·10.,..a.1u11eca. Ana Writer :';· •• :Antaya safd that, at the luncheon, Lecbt present· . ·-Theater, the ·Rhode Island Historical Society, 
PROVIDENCE ·- A member of the swe 'ed a list of six or seven tuts'·groups that be '.1.' Concerts on ·the Island, the Children's Museum·-
"Counctl~on the Arts'has accused the agency'11 ·thought should share· the extra··-money. ·The·· In 'Pawtlickefand the New Enaland Foundation 
'thalrmiln,"Danlel t..echt, of engaging ln-"appall~ ·council made.a few adjustments; and appro.ved'"' · for the Arts In Cambridge, Mass.· . 
. Ing abuses•of'power," and has asserte<f tbatthe· the list, she said. ... ... ; '···~ . · ···· · 1 Ernest Falclglla, another council member who 
coul1Clt holdt :secret meetings and vlolates·tta· -· The decisions were ·made at· the private· ': ittended the luncheon, said he viewed It as "an 
own guidelines for awarding grant money. l\lncheon without ••any. public -notification, ·.anyx. tnfonnatlonar meeUng" to discuss ~ groups 
• ~ .Gammlno~Antaya, a memlkr of the healing.-any profe&BiooaLpanelTevlew or·any •.. ~that might get aurplua aid. · . · · 
~"'nCll to.r two years, said she ls·so dismayed by competition, despite our. publicly adopted grant:; • ., ·. But he said he was not aware that any final 
·councU activities, .and especially .Lech rs beh•v· &uJdellness," she .. wrot' .to the. governor ..... !···. =~ ~decisions were made, and he added that he was 
IQr, t_hat11he·bu declc:!ed to resign. Sl}e ~xplain~ · ,:. SHE SAID one of the proi>osect recipients Is· .. ,.not even ce~n about the amount of .money at· 
· . ·heir · 'l'eaSOns In a ·letter, dated· April · 13, 'tO' : ·Rites and Reason, ·Brown. Upiv~lty's black·~·· ·stake. . 
. Governor.: Oarraby. · · · ·. ·• '. ·1 • " · · · th~ter company, ·whose director, George Bass,~·,, ... I can defend ,tJte eS1e~ce of It," Falclglla said 
Mrs. Gamm.loo-Antaya said she decided to· has been a council member·for a ldng time. Bass .. of .the meeting. I feel Its public money, aod If., 
re~gp 18$i: week after ~ouncll meJD~rs met was not at the luncheon she 1111i1t. • .·.. ·'there are groups that deserve morP. money, Jt Is 
;privately, atJhe er.own University Faca~ty Club· · ... Other groups on the' ust, i's •.. GanunlQo-'. ,.:_incumbent upon us to give It to thrm.''. • · .. :· 
. to d,ecld11. hQW to di~trlbute $~0,QOO that would · · · · · __ ....,..,.._. ___ __,,,,"T"""P _______ ~ 
,raver1Jo. ~~ S,tate If it were notspent by the end.-.·~.:. · .. :._. . . -.w · 
,Ot. th!! f~l Y~· .. . . '.. . • 
· ·,, Some Qf that money, she said, ls to be· given to •· 
"'Jits ·grQup~ ·that have direct ties to· council 
niembers.·:" "'· ·· · ·· · ._. ·" '"'. ·: 
+ 'Nto· M6'm-Hs AGO,' the 'arts coun"dl, ~hlch 
'then had been ace.used of vfolatlng··the state's· 
'pr._Ciit M~~tlngs Law, assured-the attomey gener· 
· ·81 & oftlce that It never again would discuss the 
'awarding 'of"grants .. ln private;· · -.: · · · · 
. ~ ~ wt'; 'fUe~ay's lu~cheon at the· FaculW Cl~b 
. ; Violated •''both tbe:.splrit and· intent" of that 
promise, Mrs. Gammlno-Antaya's letter to the 
-governor· said.· · · " · .. · .. ·· · · · ·: 
. She wrote that Lecht said the private meeting 
.. was ro"'be ufled a luncheon for friends ... He. t 
. ·. atio explafoed how .. the councii woul<l be able Jo.. ' 
· caino~H~B~'.!hf ~~~T.~ioQs Jt made privately1 s~~ 
· said,· .... ~ ..... ,· ..... ; .... ,... . · · · .:, .:" 
He toro. Oi~r.councll membirrrthat when' thy 
. met TliuriCl~y at their next public meeting,- there 
. :would be"no discussion; but that we would vote 
"for a budget that Incorporated the' funds - .the 
allocations themselves would not be mentioned·· , by ·name," the· letter said. ·; ., .'.:' :· .. ~-· .. ·-. .. ··r 
Lecht decllned"to 'commerit"aboUt"Mri. Gam.:..· 
m'.no-~~~i.f ~~~~l~~tions. .•. :-. · .. : ..; ·, · · ·~, .' · · · 
~.+•;.,·~-•I.;' ···1: •·' .· 11, .. · ,i. ', . 
.... ... ": ... ' ' 
' 
